
OFFICE AND DIGITAL COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR  JOB DESCRIPTION 
Granger United Methodist Church 

 
I. PREREQUISITIES: 

A. The Office and  Digital Communications Coordinator  will be a Christian person 
with a commitment to Christ, have skills appropriate for managing the church office 
to ensure the smooth running of the church, and be able to use all available 
equipment including the computer/internet, coordinate with the Pastor and 
Leadership Team on schedules, and cooperate in a responsible and positive 
manner with the congregation. 

B. Relate well to people, self-starter, professional typing, and computer skills 
required, a working knowledge of Microsoft Office Suite. 

C. Be discreet and circumspect about matters pertaining to the church. 
D. Learn and upgrade software, social media and internet knowledge and skills. 
E. Serve as receptionist three days per week as assigned by Pastor. Advertise these 

hours online and post on outside office door.  
F. Works collaboratively with other staff and leadership team and work team 

leaders.  
 

II. RESPONSIBILITIES: 
A. Effectively manage  tasks necessary to ensure the smooth running of the church.  

This includes preparing, composing, typing, filing , and mailing correspondence, 
cards, reports, documents, publicize events as directed utilizing electronic 
communications or anything else deemed necessary. 
Priorities: 
1. Prepare all bulletins and inserts as needed for Worship Services and special 

services; posting these on church website, and Facebook. and e-mail lists. 
Printing hard copies for in person worship services.  

2. Maintain current events on webpage, Facebook and in Worship bulletins. 
Share upcoming events via e-mail list as well. . 

3. Maintain complete files, calendars, and records in the church office. 
4. Post items in the PORTAL on Church website regarding church governance 

from Leadership Team.  
5. Serve as the Second Financial Secretary. 
6. Maintain accurate records regarding use of Church Credit Card following 

Leadership Team Policy.  
 

B. Recognize the public relations value of the church office with a pleasant and caring 
manner; project the message that the church is here to serve; and is concerned 
about people and the matters they bring to the church. 

C. Assist the Pastor 
1. Keep Pastor informed about people, both new and old, and any problems he 

might not know. 
2. Keep Pastor informed of all upcoming events. 
3. Keep Pastor informed of prayer concerns, update prayer lists, share via e-mail 

to congregation prayer partners. 
D.  Work with other Staff in coordinating events at church, assist as directed by the 

Pastor.  
E. Building Use Coordinator; Maintain (and keep up-to- date) the office calendars and 

assist in maintaining the schedule for all meetings and events, and coordinate with 
all parties necessary to keep everything in order.  Assign rooms, coordinate times 
and specific facilities needed.  Assign keys and maintain log. Post all meetings in 
online calendar. 

F. Prepare annual Church Directory and post church website portal. Make a few hard 
copies for those who need Directory in hard copy.  



G. Prepare annual report and Charge Conference report. Post in Church website 
portal. Provide a hard copy in office for those without internet access. 

H. Other duties as assigned by Pastor or Chair of Leadership Team. Secure 
volunteers help as needed for larger projects. 

I. Maintain up-to-date records: 
1. Computer database for Membership. 
2. Membership books/files 
3. Maintain mailing list for hard copy mailings. Print these as needed. . 
4.  Maintain attendance figures required for charge conference report.  

J. Order and keep track of office supplies and equipment, demo new copiers, review 
and negotiate contract for new copier. 

K. Prepare annual office budget; make recommendations to Financial Coordinator of 
Leadership Team . 

L. Work cooperatively with Leadership Team to schedule, assist in their projects, and 
inform Pastor. 

M. Perform any other duties that would be consistent through the office and needed 
to ensure the smooth running of the church. 

N. Manage, maintains and weekly updates contents of the GUMC’s webpage and 
social media. 

O. Design social graphics: In consultation/coordination with pastor, Leadership Team 
or Work Team members to write, edit and design content for regular 
communication vehicles, including, website,  content, church emails, bulletin, and 
social media. 

P. Manage/edit: Website, YouTube, Facebook, other media.  
Q. Implement web edits and changes, create new pages, regularly review website for 

improvements and updates, with developer as necessary to keep site updated, 
user-friendly and following best practices. 

R. Monitor analytics (Google Analytics); create reports to establish/compare/refine 
goals; report on metrics.  

S. Research/make budget recommendations for maintenance and upgrades for 
internet and software usage. 
 

MUST HAVE QUALIFICATIONS: 
 Experience in website management 
 Strong written & verbal communication skills, detail oriented 
 Strong understanding of design copy and web best practices/guidelines.  
 Project management skills; stay connected and in the know on all active and upcoming  
       projects; ability to keep social media and website updated.  
 Experience in social media content development and platform management 
 
 
SUPERVISOR: Pastor 
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